THESE MINUTES ARE OFFICIALLY APPROVED
PTA Mee5ng Minutes: Sept 4, 2020

Attendance: Kate Riggs, Samantha Diamond, Angie Chmieleski, Jennifer Saks, Michelle
Lebovitz, matt bolon, yuri tam, liz neiberg, meggan buchannan, Keerthana Rao, Stacey
Teplinsky, Maureen Deely, Lisa Buckley, Melanie Arons, Marie Samson, Lacey Winter,

General Discussion:
Ms. Deely provided an overall update on how the ﬁrst days of school went and the new
procedures related to covid.

Bookfair/Mini Bookfair: planning on virtual this year and the diﬀerent op@ons are being
planned. It will be on Nov 9th

Box Tops: not doing it this year

Directory:
-

New students or New kindergarten students parent needs to have the form ﬁlled out in
order to get in the directory…. Link can be found on FB , the blasts emails, etc.

Environmental: on hold but Sarah has reached out to woodoaks and shabonee commiLee and
see if there are any virtual sugges@ons

Family Night:

Fundraising: can always use volunteers and more help.
Currently working on Mable’s Labels, and amazon smiles.
Planning NeQlix movie night… there will be a $20 dona@on which will include a snack kit to be
delivered to house and chat box during the movie. Move it super monsters. Link is out now
Lou Malna@es – you can order frozen pizzas
Read a ton – get sponsored and read
Teacher Raﬄe - teachers create virtual experiences with them …

Teacher Apprecia5on and GiNs CommiOee:
- Teacher welcome back luncheon complete
- Upcoming
o Parent teacher conference snacks.. Right now they are scheduled to begin on Oct
14th but there may be an addi@onal day
o Teacher breakfast

Hot Lunch: Holding oﬀ on hot lunch for now

Room Parent Coordinator: Three are 4 classes that need room parents, Quick/donovon/
kosmorsky/Gothelf
PTA will provide 2 cra`s that don’t require much adult help. Hopefully room parents can think
of a fun game that can be held virtually … cra`s will be delivered to the house for those at
home.
Philanthropy: On hold for now

Second Grade Party: Not un@l May and will know more as it gets closer

Spirit Wear: Store posted and up and running. Deadline to order on Sept 16th. But there will
be a store online with extra items that you can order any@me.

Yearbook: price will increase by $2… working through how that will be implemented. Also
trying to ﬁgure out crea@ve ways to collect pictures for the yearbook which includes teachers
taking pictures. We are looking into implemen@ng a similar approach that shabonee is taking
which is to provide a drop box for parents to load picture .

New business:
District Updates:
- Gedng the directory all together
- New kindergarten parent needs to have the form ﬁlled out…. Link if on FB , the blasts
- 5K is a virtual 5K on your own day or you can do it on the community day.
- Club 27 – fundraiser party help id May but we are not sure if it will take place this year.
There are s@ll lots of items le` over for the silent auc@on from last year.

Board Updates:
None
Audit:
We have adopted the Hickory Point PTA audit from June 2020 and accepted the ﬁnaliza@on
from the audit commiLee on Aug 15, 2020

